
CITY XOTICM.« I
L thereafter. Tae owner of any «r>jch
V pa.: -'? may r*f!#e»> the sa.-ne
? iii '!j y to: the c-<at and
Ecr tfr r \u25a0 ? ? j' \u25a0 - \u25a0
Ek of '''* situl* by paying tae enure
E ' ?*

r-rc .n* un>a.i; it tfc* t.ane of
i p«>tr * '.l jritereaT iftereor; at tie
upr'jvi'i- ; \u25a0<" WHriSf* '?

vj-n,- 'a*
MBC' "'V -*?> ,-f *"?\u25a0»?-' t: ? arid
tea.': a*° P**- , JV tW -".o fur-
fcjjjteref- cii il* ;a»t4, a«na th«re3't«r
Em <* 1 ?a~
«aar.-rr- for ' ? respective pff.xia an-Lpri o:> ' netalimect a,, coeea
b ia«*a. >f aa»e®»mentß not >c:
Cc are \>*ia a.e «hov» provided. wr e*h<r
Ce or j *-si; isannct of the Uor.ds
Lj<rc ?\u25a0?a'- y- paid to th* city tr*a*l
I wf.o ,r''Z'' l'* r , }/'"r <f r and ail
mao r- \u25a0- T-ad twj ao*e!y ? o ti»e
fca* ?f *v.- < ito?rov*{rient* or fHe re-
fetur jrf th boiidn laauel therefor.
tgf a n> ?? r

- proper?j :i r^,

C»<! rr .rr "ability f r tt - "Jit of a;,v
a " herein prov:d«id. ru -n

.**>* " . ' !;«reafier ... i-a.-.ie f>r
thjr s:.' .j for the of
h Jaiv Aerr.-en? -x eL-; as o:.--rw:«e ir.

Ic&arter .\u25a0 ,vi'j«d No aMit to aaid*
lju 1 >- \u25a0 Kieri; or t<> en.'oi-
|gsjt '>f *arae sha»: >\u2666 nor
fdet'-- '

" Vddd.ty tr,<.reo? o«- al-
aft\u25a0 r Ui- enrrtranor. of tajrty daya

IE n ? .»- i , ? on -ac/i lot
e cf crour..: ,ij oie for r .en ut*fcMe

It u a- jirisd and coxtr'irmed by «f,e

ac*- f.. i ijy ti~.li aasMsMt?-
|l ahal> t>- applied aoieiy toward*) the re-
Bti-j!. of t»o d»
fct>rt'rv.«!on 6 The i*«uanee of suca
0* to t-ie cotitractor or the «al- tnere-
ahaii ui>erat<? to transfer to lr;e pur-ser or contractor or ao.der thereof ail
ilie it a- '? :thereat of th- cay in re»p»<?:
(ticti asaeMooent an i ttirr lien thereby
i;.d auh)ect to tht rig at of redemptijn
fee provided, and ahail aathorUt tne
Itr or hoidera thereof to rec6i>r eue
j:« or : ..\n OOtiect'il iut'h U-vfJii

by or t.-.roujrh any of the rn-nhoda
UrftJ by -jw for the coliectir>n of aa-
jutui* tor louai improvement, an4. if
d;v shaii fail, neg.ect or retoae to pay
| bonds or tu promptly collect any of
| Wi.ta due. the j»n«r or

of any *uoh bends mav proved in
ar th« i owe name to coiiect auch aa-
yr-nt arid foiecioae the U«n thereof in
i cour- of ( ompetent Juri>dictijn. and
(1 recover in addition to the amount of
#r their bond*, and intereai thereon, five
centum ihtreof. t.,Kethtr with the eoatj
\u25a0uci < :a. Aii) number of holder* of
|l bonds for any ain«ie improvementr )'\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -f lintitts. and any aumaer of
»rs of property upor! w»Uch me aaid
d* are j iit-i! may be joined a* dofend-
iln any auch «ult. Such boada .'iialj j«

»i liens uuos tn* property for the as-
\u25a0mii* represented by auch bonda, w th-
j/riont.v of one over anoth« r. to the ii-

i ofiiy, however, of the s<;v«rai aaa*.ss-
rj. .T.aUe an<J r.ot r<*d<wned from a(amst
aeveral lota and parreia of ianU ui the
t»«n.rnt district
bbd!vision 7. So hoid*r of any auch
d ahal! have any ciuioi whatever there-
axainjt the city in any event, eacept
rareitu from trie city hi-s piouer »;iar>-
to!lection- rr.a.J«- by the city of tae spe-
aaseMai.ntjs levied for the payment

reof. but tn* r.-medy of cvry aucit hoid-
Wiaii. in cu"»> f noti-payaifcnt, b v con-
d to the enforcement uf such a
It. A copy of ihU t rod Ivision ahaii be:niy written, printed or engraved on
face of each Lund ao !s*u«J
bbdivision «. The city treasurer anal!
the Interest on the tiond« hereby au-

rla«d to la? i>#uad out of the respective
ti lmpruvement furxiai upon which they
payable and ahall whenever t> era

Jl t>e suffK.-i nt money In snach fundit tall
Ltd t ay therefrom th? principal of auch

or any of thetn. Said bonds shall be
ad In arid paid in numerical order,
\u25bai'»d.v >: »n \\ >veiiev«i tae cl ! y naj»

Kofore issoed bonda for the purpese of
Sbs the com sad t-xpanae of i< a! Un-

<*r Foitl «r » rj I nnrl- anu
I such (Oit and expense f;..m t:i# pro
V tiier- f the city m.iy. v ith the con-
It sf lioldera of such bomls e*-
kK»

' r rn«an boada in the f .rrn oro-

\u25a0""dviaicn 10 in any
) heretofore lev!<»,! to {.»«>' t!se coat
I \u2666*i»enst of anv tl Improvement,
igi !» payable in inatnllments under the
ralon* of any law or the charter or
lair of the rliy. t.'.o same m<!V be
4 acd collected and the property
H>ed thereby maj be rAdeemed from
&:> thereon ia Lh« maaacr prostdtd

' ?" ' Ive tl..»t f ?? for-
B( proposed anientlnient b* and the
H is hero by auomltted to the quaUfled
?r» of the City of Seattle for rat-
stlon or rejection »t ».i« n»*t general
ttion, to be held March sth. IS9*.
iMsetl the city council the 4th dav of
wary 85>S. and slgnsd l»y me In oi>en
>ien lit authentication of U» passage
(«h day of January lISS

THOS NAVIN.
|'rf» Tem o' " ? City CounciL

\u25a0flsi by mo this 4th d»v of January. lOS.
WILL H. PVKRY.

r f" imptroller and E*-O«lc!o City

ll* of flrat publication Januarv '"i IWS.

?OLCTION NO. l*k-lie It r«»dve.t by
i* City Council of (he City of S»aitl« a*
tfk,ws
) That It Is the Intention of th» t.'lty
Seattle to improve Third Avenue be-

\u2666et! Ye»;er Way and Street. I ' n
?st between the east margin of Sec-
f Avenue «nd the east marKin of I :rth
?nae and Fourth Avenue betw<-«sn
|0" Btre»t and I'tfiv Str-et by repU'.k

th>- roadway and alley aidawaik crosit-

r thereof
That the cost thereof he pn d by

\u2666wsmcnts to t»* levied upon the proper-
gbut'it;»: upon said portlo-i* >f

|1 Third Avenue. Cnlon Street
I Fourth Avetitie uitder the plan of
I'' -n \ v t.ond.s." in the tnaisner pro-
?d by fit- t'hart>r and ?*nlihanc»s of
I* it; fs- aft:, or as sti'd Charter snd

\u25a0na' ? iisiiv b«. intended, atid tl'.at the
p of s.i 1.1 t,.»nds be for the period of
ft!' >enr>
? That th. r tv linatneer 1>«- directed fr»
pish to \u25a0 . Crv Council an rstlmat*

4 l Improvement
? That th ? matter of tr.aklrc said im-

? v .! 1 » i :i*idered lij th' t'lty
fcr. -!! l>\ i «. < <n thereof f--> Vr- held i«n

i 2>'h .ia\ of Februatv I '«* a' TJi
w>ek p m at which time hP. persons
wtfic to t«» < urd before th>» t'i'y Coun-
!up'»n tlie nutter of making said lm-

irem.-
it are rotif»d to be j r< «<>t,t

i ,? - lnr the 4 i!av f
ti- ?* > 1 stgm d i>> me mi o;>«>n
ltir> P nut!te tlcfttlon cf its pa«« >g»a

I4th dav of Feiiruarv l» v

J K ritICHTON.
Preslderit It the CU> t"'jn.:i

W. 5 by me this 14th rt.n* of February.
WILL 11 I'ARIO

ty Comptrv'.br A Kx rt s»< V \ t"k
ite of twst publication. February 11

Ml I 'TIoN Nt"> 3JI-Be it ? -\. .t t»y
t t'ln- Council cf tht C m ??? S fa;

Bows
1

* im;>r«<\ .» '1 \»» U>-. (\u25a0
t J " ? H,m S'tevt t - \ ?»

- W .
""»? »'??» sami- '.d \ «? . is#;

ai d l>arklnjr atrip* on both
\u25ba '' nanner almllai
I ' th« improramant of Twel'th Av-

t of F\e* J-ff -

Tv\a' th»» c -t fherr-'f !h- . 4\i \ *».

®"nt- to h» levied Ul < ;-?» 1 r: t>*' :'t * \u25a0 \u25a0 T \ of \u25a0* rn-*>\ft
,1 r« '*' l ? - It!

*r tha t r -t s .. \u25a0 j- (;\u25a0

ll:» rrir:-. I by tha i 'barter
? »rd<: a f th. *" '\ of S- . tie.
That e . v ? ? .i t-

urrt«' ' e '* .. 1 : tmatah" cos* r t-:i ( i\»met '

ihat t \u25a0 ? , \u25a0 of v akft .< .! sm-
enie- t w r, -, 1 v ? ': v
fell at * *. ««.. 11 t r s ? . ...

ath -i«* 'f r u t
P IB <t a «'!- « ; . ->« >

ig to t-e 'furv! \ -f..- - > f «, v.
n tha aistter of m. «:t«. , . aprove-
it *!> notified to \u25a0J;e -? ?
»-»P 1 !hf t t! \ <'» r i- ,

Vu«tr\ I* ?> »t d -»' '

s n??
I »\u25a0 : autflc r-t. - ' -

?H' .'.it f Felt .i.i

J v: *'H' M N
J*rc«.d> nt of tre v*tt > «'

§le«s Iv m« t: < It:' .u> \u25a0";*«\u25a0
1 win ii i'Aßin

W c , r * I i Ti
?'a : first publicat'ou Fct.r..\r> 1-.

rOLCTU.N Nv» 3td BF. XT RES ; .> the i_t;» t,'»UMi: of y ...

* f * *

9 fkat it .» the iatertloa
!S- a ? . \u25a0i, \u25a0 t a . ?

v S \ v- a \u25a0 ,

tit " I IJ fd's »..«t
'

t T'»» :.

? . S- ittia by . .ar.a. - t'.e
?* to ' -

- at »H«-d gr .i*
£ if \u25a0 e ?-*>» there*.f he ;va
?ast-ii.j *;e '\u25a0» v'ed uv \u25a0 t'-.»- i >p
f *' ; «*m! of ? ?
#y »

» ? f ? ?
r 5 manner provide 1 I»j the
*' ! c.na.'.-e>. of t * t - -f

at \u2666 City Engineer fee 4irvr'e4
tVttM' an . at-mare

jy*_ '-*t -f aat 1 imi>ro\em-mt
P That tha scatter oi making aa- 1 :'m

an ioticeh.

Movement w;.i t- coneWered by ttoTcUy
1 »«<*: n f to r* held on

iisft'. < f F* !/r -Ary, m ' ;m
o : . k p m , a: w ? t.rn* p- rmzn
Q' t ring ;o heard b- for* he City Cour. -

c«. up -i. the matter cf rr .-.fc.-.g n* d im-
e iijfr;t n&i.uwi *

f K***
- d He; ,;> the litfc day of

*

' ix!y
,

a»gn»d by rue in '"tpe-!!
?»'*'iotj n auinefu-.'a:. n «>f its p«>Mgei
»nis uiix day of KeCruiry, 1»<«

J E.' CHICIITOK,
in- -t .i\u25a0 - .' ty < 'o- : iLfh*j o> ;n« iui' ii. u,i> oi i tsisr

mA. *

WILL H PARRY.
< 'y tnd Ex-ofS io «*ity

<lerk
lute of firs: pubSicatioa. F*bruarr 17VOL

H ri '

R -"L! I'.N Nr. 3,. BE IT RESOLV-
ed uy the '"' ty «3<iurK;ii of ihe t'ity of

a fo,i-.»ws.
<lr That It the intention ot the City

of to Bip.-j-e ?ne ,tli-y runrrtrii?tar' jgn HutckM one (I<, Two k-j ,u >j

T.nrec A, of iteyiuard'o p.at of the Townr:y* Cit> of o;, r«piaaai2ig tae
iarae to the eaiabiisned grade.

'it That the cost thereof b>: pal.i by
a* ~ - i s to be upon tne
erry abutting up«r. **l,lportions of sailalley under the p«aa of ,mme<Uaie pay-
m<»t" »n the manner provided by the
( barter and ordinances of ut« City of
Sea:u«

That the City Engineer be directed
to i'uraUft to *n<* City a: titiiii.it*;
of tb* coat of ea.iU improvetnent.

<i) Thil i.e tsij *-. . it. ' tTli-
provciiii'i.. w.sl -.Mi ... .. r*- .>' i:,» (,'):y
?,'our.ci. at a saMtea thereof , -, £ haW
the 2s;u day of February, iw at ~.Zu
o do* a P. il.. at wh. :n i.m- a.l: per»o;.s
dea rjr.g to be heard b-.fore the City Coun-
cil the matter of making said im-
provement are lio'itied to i*v pr- aenr.

Pa»»« d the CR> Council the iitn day of
Ki bruary. ias« and slgrieo by rn« in

session in authentl< a.ion of ita pa.-'sagu
tills u>Lh day of *«brv.»i>, isov

J E CKICiITON.
Preaiden* of tr.e city Council.

Filed by me tnis i&th day of February,

WILL H PARKY,
City Comptroller and Ex-offk !o City

Clerk.
T>ate of fira*. publication, February IT,

U»S.

RESOLUTION NO J*> BE IT RESOLV-
ed by tae City Coui; '.! of the City of
Seattle as follow*.
?1» 'ihat It tiie m tent ion of the City

of ri-ra - tirt to improve the alley running
throiigii Ulocks Nine Ten (i'J> and
&.*ven <li), of M.iynard's plat of the
T.,*n new City of Seattle by replankmg
the et»tr.e to the established grade.

(2) That Uie cost thereof be paid by
itAscitnie-nta to he levietl upon the prop-
er:}' ebritting upon said (tortious of said
aib-y under the plan of "immediate pay-
ment" In the manner i«rovid«d by tiie
Charter and ordinances of tiie City of
Seattle.

iKi That the City Engineer be directed
to furnish to the cf;y Council an estimate
of ili# i-oat of aaid improvement.

<4> That the matter of making said im-
provement will b.* considered by the City
Council as a session thereof to be held
on the -Sth day of February, at 7:iW
o'clock P. M., at which time all persons
dts rlrig to be heard Ijefore tiie City Coun-
cil upon the matter of making said im-
provtimnt are nottfied to present.

Passed the City <"oun« II the 15th day orFebruary iss#S arid .-Igntd by me in opan
ttesslon in authentication or Its pjessago
thla li.th day of February, 1-Vi*.

J K. CRICIITON.
Presldmt of the City Council.

I* lied by mt this !.*>th day ol Februaiy
UK.

WILL H PARRY,
City ComptroU.r and Ex-oltl !o City

Clerk
Date of first publication, February 17

lfc ;

THE CITY OF SEATTLE-Cfty Tr, ,is-
urtr's Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 3d an-

nual Installment of local improvement !!«-
tiict No. 9C tor the improvement of ivn-

ne> str.-ei, in the i*lty of Seattle, fromllarctay (or It- mington Avenue) to
Street. under the provisions of

ordinance No. S.».T. which provide* for
th** Innj»rovfmerit of *rUtl by grad-
mg the *am« and by constructing side-w iiks on both sld<;« thereof with parking
strips between the -Jdewalks and road-way. and providing for the payment there-
for In installments and rAtablishlnc a
fund for aucfa payment by the levying
and collect lon of special assessmentsupon the property benefited by the Im-
provement. and providing for the Issuancet>* bor.l* us authorised by .in act of tholegislature of the State of Washington
approved March Ah. 1 md under thepi vujono of ordinance No 3.: ;4;«. approved
M.*y <th ls»4, aa amended by ordinance
No 3 440 approved July nth. ism. h.is
beeh duly certify d to tn. f., r collection,
and th* respe. tlve sums therein charged
and levied against each parcel and lot ofland. and part thereof, in said district. Inpayment of such Installment remains un-paid, and the *am«. It lading th- inrer-ston ?h* whole amount charxed in>)sf bel ' I on or before the 2it:ri day of klai 1
IV* I nleas payment be made on -u<lt.«tal'm«tit on or i . for- th- >th day of
March. ISSfi. the saoi<- shall become dllnqti. Nt and aha'! Jh.it Interest at tte rateof 9 per .en |-~r annum until pahf" and<r n.»t i >UI I -fore vald time i j>"r; \u25a0 tv offive (j> l«?r cent. «hn!l be added, and thesun:l delinquent shall l«« enter..! on the
ai>nua. (i rod f'>r the ( urreii* v*?ir

!"\h ' barrel of land, and
jairt ThTeof. ao delinquent. ar.J wl'h the
mtereat and penalty shall b* coOeeted asOther tOfc- ther with Mich a.tdjf'. ,' a t
chat*-# or penalties is a-~ author; />( i ~,

be ch ! rg. I ,? (| ol!r, :,»d on other d-linqUfnt iei» and »ach lot or pare lofland »o delinquent shall be sold for theamount of ouch taaeaament. with later eat
Ky P '?aw fl! ,n ti!® m*nn ' r Provided

«3KOROK r mtapimm
' Ifv \u25a0r< iMf.r ' 'he C;t v -,f S-it'l

of f"-f pu! !; ation February Itch.

| CITY TRRASI 1!ElV^~XOTIol7~The M-lowing city w »rr int* « \u25a0 : t*. - t; ;
p-esematloi at t-e <ltv Trt-ajur-r « <>?-
fee Interest on >a ! a;,rrnts « t;> - ,
at the expintlor, of fiftee- ,lt\s fr tv
date .>f the first tmbl arion ' th s no-
tl e .1 : <m.'!:t Fund War-it-. N,v ITT
tr» M inchiahre; Rainier St .»

Mo tm Warranto Noo J77S. jTJf u I 3TTT7
part j \yn:e- * $1:

OEORQK r MFAOHAM
i t\ M;<ur»-r ? e t'ltv <>' S '?

Pate of flr«t publication F<*K>ruarv litn

l.tutl, SIUTICFJ.

IN r»E si i'EHIOR c< i .:r <>.' TH ;
S i * of Washing* n for K < ;-.tv.

Aifrr-.i Ore-bin. I iiint fT vs , >, ? ,y
a 1 il-vr.re \\ Sprav r . Ji.
Vi» i' nkiin Mortgag- Trust C > 4
iOB rati ;. Nvr;ti Aatftgu FniM Ci 91 -

pal y. a corporation, The Seattle. I .;»,.>»r

Cot C r. inv. « >?

tton Harriet B U.in and Sr. k 1' ;n,
Jr. her h :isl<anJ, Defendants. No. l£at*>.
S:mmoni
'1 e S. t - ' Wiie -gior. to t -> .« 1.

Tl;e S-.ittie ! jm' r and Co:>.mer. <i C< u-
l«ar.>. i 'irjt ,rit.ii.irr.- t H. t .in atjd
K- i'k Uim Jr.. her husl^nJ;-

>'«Ki are herehv auminored to
w n - \u25a0 <l.i\ t !;.r the dat cf "> ? «

pu.'li ntlon of tt ;«i summon*., to-w ;t. w.:n-
isi Siva .ft r ' 'i* .'itth !ajr of J«: u-
arv srui d*-f*nd tht- .iN.ive> catit'i-J
act >n In the sr-o\e *? l!l«d vourt. and in.

Twer the com- *
' the p!jlnt,(T «i -1

MH» A copy of yo;;r NR*»«r upon t *

-.<i- * .<
" \u25a0* f - r i\u25a0? fy

t \u25a0» l>el \u25a0« stated. *"d in of VO;.-

*.- .??? *.» to >1 1 ' i.tgßifi t Will Wren. re t
??ii'itt;-t \ou accordi: % io the demand f
t '? --r. \u25a0 i>Sa t. »t: ft ha# t-een S;ttl w.h
t: ? era of aald court.

S 1 a. tvn .» Mou«h' *? d " * .>»\u2666 t
? *.??:» "jiin » Jti.itfnier.t againat *

t' - »r.*s I ».'» S, "«v ind ?Mforge W
her \u25a0 it ?.r Ut saw of four

t > ?» .*« \u25a0??? llara with tn*rr»#t
t' -\u25a0 i n at the rate of twelve per cent

i e; v;'ed fr rrj
3?» ' >*'. >«?» a i-rmt ! ;t" tf.-- n a. -

"t ~f Inter**: jf mv*r, i-. jrJm- '. and
*

* * \u2666 ah' d> dsVlara and for th- fur-
:h»r - m f wv nt»#n »ir» do» *????

«?

*i ' ' '' » f-.r: er <«um of !*n dollar* ar.d
» v e t: .\u25a0 cents *ith mter<si there-

?"» -

*

>-s><?v#n -t:a ,i-' » i
t» "? *

'

e r«'e **»

:? r 4!'.. ' T ?:;> N=. »m - r .»

» ' f-r f r: -*r r ta «f fe r » *

I** * n re# * *\u25a0 ji i
p xt 'i'f

' r -en: per an - "j *-

«? 1 «m -rIt W ssl for further ». ,-r »f f>..r
hit- !. ? * art « - ; 4,-, ?

for of th.* 4 :.vc, *..& to ._<«
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lkgal

th* of a certain rnor*«.ife maJe and
Qf, »»? ?«* jay of Jar .an IS3I.

by Hi.*a Spray and Otarge W Spray.
Si :r?gag-ing the f&Uowing described prop-
-*r> to r. t: 1...-' taree t3> two «t»
ir: * ??» plat of an addition ?:> the town
<rowr city t of 9«-i??> Washington. laid off
by r~« h*:rs cf Sarah A. Bell, a* recorded
\u25a0 r x obirr.e one Pla's <Mge 115 record* of
* ? ?? county. «». | or»ir»e* bein* J

r.f'r: «?rtr? -?etweer. Oltee and P!ne
strata, in sa i '"try cortaia.'\u25a0\u25a0* in all 60

fret aaid rea! e.>itate being striated
in Seattle, King County, Washington,

said m-irvage U now of r« rd In
Aud tor'* ,~..+ >f Kin# County Wirt-

in? tun la hook 6 of mortgages on page
*

tne r> or.Is f *a.<3 eo'jr'y and
together with the deJ"t thereby se-

cured. hdj» ?«?.'? si'd and Iran -ifeered to
\u25a0 ? -:*r A*, i .j' a? J fr>r*--\u25a0.** ih>ve

i-f- ' ?'< and -»(li and aU o' th«m. of
. < * a.' y ». . ! a! r! tft!* # T i 'ta-

\u25a0 -i therein
tt ! T MVta .ir 1 ?» obtain for p'airMff
further re! «? f the premises and for the
a-' >untnten: of a receiver for aaid mort-
gaged premises.

PRATT * RIDDLE.
A:'orri"\* 'or r"*'"' "

P O AArlr**m- .tot JiO-tl! Bailey S-iidlng.
P Washington.

i>: r,? . :ic.ition Jar.uary Mh,
Ti-'

IN "T HE S'"PERiuR OOI'KT «>F THE
>" '? of VVa«h:: a r .r: for ?,,e I'ointy of
K.-ar Af'red C'rebbir. p?« : nfifT, El-
la M Kanderaon <ur*narrted). Jarvla-

n ii Trj. j' t'aa. a »»>e-

3x>ru .on: North Arae-ican Trust (om-

i . a \u25a0 or; ? ratiur. Harry Whit* W U
R White Oeorge W H White Robert

ard Amelia Kn'pe hjs wife: LJIUe
I -r-vts a iir.inlatra'rix of the . state
of J nn A. Strives (duceaaed) L4IHe E.
s5 eves h widow sole heir of Joltn A.
Steeves (deceased), defendants. No. 24.-
»?wl Suirmor.i
Th* State of Washington to the sold El-

la M Sanderson 'unmarried*, WiH R.
White, W H White:?

You are her by summoned to appear
within » *ty OX>) days after the date or the
lir-t* publication of this summons, to-wit.
within sixty days after the 2S>th day of
January. :ss«s, and defend the above en-
titled action ir the above entitled court,
and answer the complaint of the plaintiff,
ar .1 serve a ropy of your an»w«r upon th<»
undersigned attorneys for plaintiff, at their

?? below -'ated: and rn case of your
failure ac- to do. Judgment will be
rt -rered against you according to the de-
mar d of the complaint, which has been
filed with the clerk of court

Ha id action is brought arid the object
then < f Is to obtain a Judgment against
the defendant. Ella M Sanderson (unmar-

ried), and the estate of John A Steeves.
dt ? >1 for "iie sum of four thousand five
hut.'in d dollars with Interest there-
on at the rate of twelve per cent, per an-
num . i mputed semi-annually fr<>m No-
vember 1. 18&>. less a credit thereon on *.c-

cout »f Interes-t of ten hundered and thlr-
tv->tveß dol!ar« and forty-five cents (II-
?'3T r>>. and for Uie further sum cf eight
dollars and fifty cents {s> 30} with interest
then in at the rate of twelve per cent, per
annum from October 25. I. and for the
further sum of five hundred and twenty-
eight dollars and ninety-eight cent*
($525.!«5> \v!:h intenst thereon at the rate of
twelve per cent, per annum from November
1:4 and for the further sum of fotir
hundred and fifty dollars attorney's
feeg and for his costs of suit, and to fore-
close the lien of a certain mortgage made
and executed on the Ist day of November.
l\ by Ella M Sanderson, the
following de-. ribul property, t>»wit: Lot
No. twelve (i2» and the south half <s>
of lot No eleven (li> In block V. Bell's Sixth
CJtti) Addition to the City of Seattle as the
sji!:" an«|-»r- f record said real esrate
i. 'rig situated In Seattle. King County.
W ishington. Which taid mortgage is now
of r. rd In tiie Auditor's ofthv i.f King
Count Washington, in book 42 cf mort-
gages, on | a^ - 34#, of the records of said
county, and which, together with the dabt
thereby secured, has been s Id .ind tran«-
ferr-d to plaintiff. And to bar and foreclose
ab'\e defendants, and e.ich and all of
thim. of and from any and all rig it. title,
and interest ar d equity of redemption
therein, and thereto, and to obtain for
plaintiff further relief in the premises and
for the appointment of a receiver for said
mortgaged premises

PRATT & RIDDLE
Attorney" for PltirtifT

P. O. Address: -310-311 Bailey Build-
ing. Seattle. Washington.

Date of first publication, January 29th.
189*.

HK-"FIVER'S SAl.E?Under an order of
th.< Superior t'ourt of the State of Waah-
Ir irtr.Ti for K.njc County, the Receiver of
the Washington Savings Bank will sell
.it ; iS;u- auf t or. to the highest and b«Mt
bl.ldt-r for c«~h certain personal property
, f -aid bank contesting of notes secured
by mortgagee ar.d other collateral. and
unsecured, amop* whlah collateral ar»
the following -lv sh-irct of stork of the

Invest ment Company. I.VH 31 sh.irea
of Mtork of th* Green I.ike Jlanu- lltilld-
Irifc £? Guarantee Comi«any and SO shares
of stock of the Oreen I/«ke Electric
Railway Company. That a complete li*t
of the property to t>e sold fan be had by
application to the undersigned.
Si;«l ante will ?>» held on Monday. the

Ttli dav of March curnmeneln* at 10 a.
TT on -*«id day In the Library ROOM of the
King Count} Court Hou»-» S-.attle, Wash-
ington itni' will b<} continued frora day to
d.tv until »!' «aiJ LI is soli

T» rrnt» of 10 Per cent. cash on the
d.ite t.f e'.tle .11 I the bal.»r.i » In jwh on the
confirmation of tne Mlt by the court. Said
- v f« made subject n -mftrmatton by the
S i crl i" Court of Klnr fount v. either as a
wt.ole or aa to any t .<rt'. uilur lt«-m th«»reof.

OE ifiilK H KING
II . ? r <>f the VVa * l-.gton Saving* T *nU.

i; on. B «'on Block Seattle. Wish-
Intton.

11A.\KS.

RAOPLTI SAVINOS BANK.
Occidental Block. Seattle, Wash.

Capital *IOO.OOO
OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES~

Jjoob Furth President
Arthur A Demy Vice Pre«i.ient
John Lian Second Vice Pmiilißt
J .ni> K if- 'en Manager Ca>h'r Sec v
Frank I Biodfett Asststant Cashier

Sigmur.l .wthachet John Collins,
1. C. Neufeider. J T. Clreettleaf.

Tra- -acts a livings tar.k business ex-
CI u-v e'y.

I'? «'.!* '<??? vt ! t\ to
Interest allowed per annum: Six per

c« r' : tern; dep sits, 4 per cent on or-
dinary deposits

1 'ivti>nus rtef-lflred la?' <li\s of May and
N ? <r I « ar« on real .state or
a, ? c>. > -.1 collaterals only

THE PUOET SOINP NATIONAL
BANK. OF SEATTLE.

Caplts! s'o- k paid In y*>
Surplus ar x*

.ta .:? Furth Fr.-si.i-nt
It ' N* ft-Mer \ :c'j Fres-.der.t
B V. Ankeny Cashier

Corre*: '" Jen -e (n a'l the r".r,-'pa! cities
In the United States and Eurjpa.

DEXTER HOBTON * CO, BANKERS.
Inccrpora'ed ISJT.

( apltal yd
Suruius l.«' n)

President A. A Denny
;. .\u25a0 P--«-dent ff M Eiidi

U "*t*r N H l.it:rr.', r
t*a»liier F B Van Tuvl
k'.t «-* arge i: l telecraprtc trans-

? \u25a0't w Vork Chi nj ? .-*? sin
t a - 1 -t-* <\ s-J vartLii po.r.ts ta

? '\u25ba h' t Brt? *> Columbia
f ti t > -1 - avail-

. s f e w -ere lr Furope
i lie< ttors tra-ie at a.. pc:-ts *n fa\ or-

t»-m«
1 ? * ? iv ; s--* r - «Mes re-

ce.vrO 09 d«;-os.' for sate keey.r.g.

Vi'C FfK*T v \T: SAL MVK UF
S/ \TTI.S.

1 i .p capital WC *»
»
-r» AH

H« M V ken p- , M1 . H^' aW Nice p- » tent
? *" " . ?: er

*?* ? ? \u25a0 ' \u25a0 t :«neaa tra.- sac ted
f ex s:»* .

» x. .OS »f v r .>d
-t iVU Kuroi*.

'. ' ?' ; - ?
- A.uaa

.. i- ti, >j. a »
*. I V-JL

BASKX.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

Paid-up capital UtK.aOi

Transacts a general £rjslnesa.

M D Ballard Pre- Jeni
H C Henry * ice iTes.dent
R R Spencer .. Cashiar

Safety Deros ' 3c*»-- for Rent

MADE ME A MAN

J
2a AJAX TABLETS PCSITITELY CUTIE

rnsc/we*?F&illJie Sisrs
>c\ cr*.larow-ac.. c i«retc cantsd
Tl tr Abuse cr otber Kieosses and Inaie-

SmL crefian% T*eg n-ndly cad su -r'*
*3T rastore Losi Vita.ill la c:d Crrsru. srl
(A Ct a rata i r sta'iy, bauswaor acn

trwect laaanitr assd .f
a liji iaraooiate i~pr3*c-

msat esd eCocts a wb--.re aii «ier fail In-
rial -_>ia t: .riiij the (r.-aaien A,--_x l -1: .«t«. vLij
6a«s c:~jd w-ocsaacs us-1*..! enr, roa._y»e pes-
iri»# *r.:;oac-jrjTtrta~ to effsct » i are BA A? 8 la

r far-i tba cm-:. <r>»wWi yijK
cr sis fa.. t.-»v*r--;Et' fjr lij

BaiTia t'iia wrc T. -«a rare;.'-? *fence. ( ireeiir
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

Pcm
\u25a0 Wl d:.n-.s Ind an Pile

B 1 l\iataiet.t will . are B.ttd
J 8 r"Bicetu;ig and lica.aif
ft | bi'..'.-
| B iliays tbe itch; at oi.ce. acts

\u25a0 K3 .s a - e. siv-;a ine'.a i re-
\u25a0 lief. l.»r. Wil ams'lndian P Oint-
\u25a0 tn-".t :» prepared for Pl>s and itch

gof t v e private {wiri* Every box is
warraaie By druggets, by n \u25a0 or->

;'*ipt of price .SO c. ats an 1 #l.<*o. WILLIES
?? 4iiHaCTU?!*« rn i-. ? ??

For aalo by Stewar: & Holmes Drug Oa.

For Peo That lre|%l
Sick or MJuat OontWll I V
Feel Well." | ILLIJ

ONLY ONE to* A DOSE.
Remcm Ptmpies. cures Headache. andCaativenesa 23 r» » r>oi a' irairjyistaor t.* tu*uSaaipiM t roe, aOUxew, 'Jr. HoMak.e to. fiuia. fa,

PCkkiMh r'*Kmallsa Dtaicund Rrtal

EHNYROYAL PILLS
Original an J Only (ieaclne, A

/".( ~rl *"»'l iio.es ilk

AJI |k Ur»fi;ll *r <%ickt<c- . £'.-.t'.?A / ~j i9V\
l! " '*L 44 ' k «.:i.c\MrCa \u25a0 *lcd ? , ' t r*- 1"' rthboa Take XV

W WfMother. Kffiw ntoilk. V
I / rtf/iiwanjrmu'afj.'.j At 4a,
I W la tunc. ,r 1
V V D "Belief T»e Lartlca." mUtw ip;,n»\ /r Mali, to.aoo T..t)u«Ul. fmif ip«r.

"/Chlehr-frt htßitvaKV.WmllMnHuiiMafcldbjralH . "MIL%DA..??

SommonSenae
Ear Drums"

ReUereail con litt .n. «f
Di-iilnru.mi llrail N..!«< »,

wlit-ie Medical --knl lans.
Tie only Mcienlifle Aurat
S«und tHiiilu.tiirlu tiie
wo-i.f Safe t.'wear, eom-
fortaljle. Invisible, si. dui-
jf?i .us aire or metal at-
t*i-hment Iteeu mine nded
b> ph.valciaua. V> rite for
be k. Kiee

Wilson Ear Drum Co..a«>S Tru.t HM|f , t0n..i111,, £>

\V« willsend xoa a fire <6> dar trial
UP Ml treatment uf the I- rencfe Rooied}

W CALTMOS free. (». C.O. DV »na
\u25a0 W CTOP lli.i'hnrgee nnd I'.wleMana.

jj CI KKe|>eri,tno>rrUea, Varlvucele,
\u25a0r and Ut.t»TOKK Uat Vigor.

IHbaiKdU Itcosts you nothing to trv It.
| VonMOhlCo.s29 BlerrlwiltatlariaaiH,B,

MM
Throat,

laVC I UUper-Coloted bpots, Acbea.
Old Sores. Ulcers in Mouth. Hair-Falling?
Write COOK REMEDY CO.. 314 Ma-onlo
Temple, Chicago, ill , for proofs uf cures.
Capital. 150" 000, Worst c;t -es cured la Uto

\u25a0 days. 100-page book free.

An Instrument of Torture

: - ??

=
- m i ? r , . r ve

with a heavy- steel strap or irju band, as
you wt-ii know if you have been in the
habit of wearing one. Throw it away!
V. v w..! you cv;.t:nue wearit.g such an in-
strument >f torture wh«n wt can furnish
you i must eKkie'U truss without any
sr n !:>-> i>s or »;wi springs about .t. and
or. - u . . m.ij be worn with ease and
? \u25a0vmfort NIGHT ar.d DAY? It :a Just the
!a;:g for tht Klondike; IT WON'T

BREAK'
As fur CI"HK3. DR PIERCES PAT-

ENT MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRt'SS" has
a> comj.; *-.:*& THOUSANDS'. It ;a an
ELECTRIC trua». the s«n y genuine anil
successful one ever .riven tad and nas been
sold f r the past TWENTY-TWO years.
If ruptured, it will pay you to investigate
at mc. Consultation fr«»e Trusses fitted
without *-xtra chaige. Call or send 2c in
Stamps for New Book on Ruptur*.
This book a .so describes our X*w Appii-
a'l'-f--8 . ? r Piles. Varicose Veins, etc. Ad-
dr«*s:
MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COM-

PANY.
704 Sacramento str«-«t corner Kearny,

S«in FYaneUeo.
Seattle office, to-36 Sullivan block. Tl3

First avenue. between Columbia and
Cherry.

Beware of Imitations

hi

Ji» DuncAN'a aosa, *s>kt«, mew vcrk.

CHOICE

ONION SETS,

EARLY GARDEN PEAS,

RADISHES, ETC.
Time to riant Them.

E. J. BOWEN,
213 Occidental At., Seattle, Wash.

KLONDIKE SEEDS.

HOTEL BUTLER
?eattic's Largest and Only First-

Class Europsan Plan HoUL

Cafe anC Cirlll tloom la Coaae«tlM>

Rooms With or Without Baf-ha

The foreman of a large segar manufacturing establish-
ment in Philadelphia says: " One who has charge of a segar
manufacturing plant has duties that are many and burden-
some. He must be amidst tobacco leaf and tobacco dust
most of the time, and that experience is by no means bene-
ficial to his lungs. Working at segars regularly I natur-
ally smoke a great deal, and as a result am subject to a fre-
quent dizziness in the head from over-smoking. For this
a : ment 1 have found no better cure than Ripans Tabules
an J 1 generally take one just before leaving the factory.
11 I do this 1 feel soon aftt-r emerging that the ma ic
Tabule has wrought a change in my system and streng'ii-
t*n -d my nerves. 1 also find Ripans Tabules a help for
lost appetite and a remedy for biliousness, and I never
in -> an opportunity to n-ccmmend them to my friends."

\ -i.-w c > r«; . "..'WKhiiTirx*n i'*r-r nfVtc oilhwt * ?«-\u25a0>? f->r **?»

4* \u25a0 « k. - V ... *? r .1 J' ? ivJ *\-f Ul« &o4 U" ? * >*».

t * v«: > . . «
4

? 'ri ? < / >-r »' ?- vis - 'nigi
KK-MJT ?*!. fcv*. av-t jtTeeV >et -or a u&gie oart. o iTC* T %wi f>V cwu.

E& v> KLONDIKERS
>

DON'T FORGET

c
* * \u25a0

x x,**r \u25a0 i.
//C If «n & \J a hard rain. When v<>u buy your outfit

*

W /"J K jV*
i" -cup", n having the Fi>h Bmd wat?r-

--j--o :.I ar.d see that the Ftsb Brand

WATERPROOF lr-- ;nu:ki! * nt"'l' artklc -

CLOTHING. For Sals by tin most Reliable Driers.

E^^M^KOOSESTGREDSSSv# i J 2 0 '? ofafaas »Pr j s>l. qsKilv-car* all b»»
A\ o/ \v , ,

-?* of «**?>*> of u.* « »: .<> wfMk ru a*» Lc»t
.wsv

' \i . '*-'- ? ??. 1 1 \u25a0-\u25a0 * -
» \ - -\u25a0 - ?*"*? '?3- ?*\u25a0-» '-<>

-» -rr ??. Vt.f a"J
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* \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?*%. itt»ii ia^unaao«»i »orxr
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" r> *<_j»- -»*T p»r <vr.t are tr"CV*e«i «f ; »
» '»»4*i*. i »I ,Sk;» ti»»... J ltj«» [»u fc-v.. «uj of».»a. 30X>t<w: f 'St Ao .uri »?- ?* ft» ? -*\u25a0 v. «??»/ re 11 j.x rat> «
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**«'?»?&?** Co.. P Q. Boa :..V a** rnwliw, Uk
? *** *?" ?' l*n< ? irvi Mitft ifmi u4 ktteaMi

MHHIUDH
HOW COStiRKSSHK* WHILE AWAY

IDLIS HOIKS |> WA3HIS6TOX.

Choice Spirit* Sparkle Hetiwes- %

Cosy RendriToii for bso4 Fel-
lows W h«» Uivr a JoWe sad s
Hltty larn-Johnajr Allen's lien*.

The cloak rooms ire two cosy ilttle
nocks adjoining the hall of the house of
representatives, writ*? Amos Cummings
:ri t.ie Washington Post. One u- patron-
ised by Republicans and the other oy
I>emocrats. They are really the privats
boats of the legislative tbaater. Their
doorways command good views of the
chamber and ga.ierie* and of the faces
and figures of the actors. Within these
btxes ? leotrie lights >h«-i a sof; radiance,
and sofas and easy chairs invite weary
representatives to sweet repose. In win-
ter a cheerful wood Are is rv«>r abiair on
a tiny hearth adorned with a mantei of
variegated ma'hie. Around this ingle-
s:de gather a fc%TWCI spirits, who
their pipes and -cigars and solace them-
selves with quaint stories and reminis-
cences. while the drowsy hum of dreaiy
discussion is heard in the house. The
Democratic nook was a favorite resort
ir. days long past of Governor Andv Cur-
tin. Sunset Co*. Charles F. Crisp, Davy
Culbertson. John R. Fellows and scores
of statesmen of more or less renown.
Samuel J. Randall, William S. Holman,
Fernando Wood and men of that Ilk had
no use for the cloak room. Life was too
serious a matter for them. Whatever of
verve and vivacity was about them was
reserved for post-prandial speeches or
club room seances. They tabooed levity
while in the house, and went so far as
to hang their hats and overcoats in their
committee rooms in preference to the
cloak room. The habitues of these cosy
nooks are men whose dispositions are
streaked with sunshine and who relieve
the strain of legislative work by opening
the safety valve of mirth. To them an
hour in the cloak room is like recess to a
schoolboy. Figuratively, they run and
Jump and shout, play "red lion." "pull
aw«y" and "snap the whip." To the new
member this daily recess Is a revelation.
At flrst he is dazed; anon Interested, and
in many cases captivated. He sees well
known statesmen in a light entirely new,
and if with wit and repartee, winds
up with becoming a member of the Inner
circle himself and contributes to the fund
of enjoyment. The retailer of obselete
stories or of pithless reminiscences qut»-k-
--lv koo 3 To seed, but the unique original
Is fertilized with unrestrained applause

i and flourishes like a green bay tree,
i Hours in the cloak room vary in salu-

brity like days In winter. The atmos-
phere is not always clear. Cloudy days
alternate with sunny ones, or the rain
falls, and at times there is a heavy frost
and freezing weather. One sunny hour
occurred during the debate on the civil
service bill. Silver Dollar Bland and
David De Arraond were of the party.
Cai'mack, of Memphis, sat nearest tlie
fire, and John Allen, of Mississippi, was
struggling with an alleged perfecto. Judge
Moon, of Tennessee, was twiddling his
thumbs in unalloyed enjoyment, while the
sunny-faced Starit, of South Carolina, was
extracting comfort from a clay pipe made
by a Watauga Indian. There were a

; dozen or more fn th>; party. John Allen
' opened a reminiscent campaign by refer-

ring to a hot confab which had Just
occurred on the floor of the house.

"It reminded me." said John, "of a
scene that happened In my district in a
little town down In Oktibbeha county.
The sun was about on a level with the
horizon and the chickens were thinking
about going to roost, when a dispute
arose between two lanky citizens in front
of a country store. Their language was
quaint and idiomatic, but painfully vir-
ile. It would have attracted more than
the usual attention in Faneuil hall and
It would have horritled Plymouth church.
The men were evidently old acquaintances

and on that account were disposed to be
lenient toward each other. Both were
armed, but neither drew a weapon. They
had almost reached the border line of
passion when 'he heaviest of the two
sprang into his saddle. gave his horse
free rein and rode away. As he disap-
peared at a turn in the road some one
turned to the lone man and asked him

i who his antagonist was. 'Hi-'* as good
f a friend and as square a neighbor as

you'll see in a dog's nge,' was the re-
sponse 'The only trouble with him Is
that when he's drunk his mind won't
wcrk at all, and when he's sober he's a
cu?sed fool.' "

John knocked the ashes from the alleged
perfecto and looked unconcerned, wbU»
his colleagues roared with laughter, lie-
fore the merriment had censed Mirk
Smith, of Arisen*, sprang Into the mo-
lee. "It's a good story." he said, "and
reminds me of something that happened
several years asro !n Arizona. Two
friends of mine wrere riding near the Mex-
ican border, when they were startled at
seeing the body of a man swinging from
the limb of a tree. It was evident that
Judge Lvnch had been holding court and
that a verdict had been rendered In ao

, cordanre with the evidence in the case.
: Some on* had saved the sheriff of the
j county much trouble and some expense.
' A group of buzzards wer» perched on a
j limb above the victim, gaslng at a paper
| pinioned upon his I<? k. As my friends
j approached the buzzards stretched 'heir
i wing® rather reluctantly snd flapped away

! 10ft yards or more. The horsemen rode
I around the body and finally deciphered
i the inscription on the paper. Someb/olr

had written upon It the words: 'This
was a very bad man In *<me r»sp~ <*\u2666.*.

i and a thundering sight worse In o'hers.'
j The buzzards evidently In a qturi-

da-y ovr the Inscription, for the ¥<dy
' wb* untouched "

IS

Cocfcran. of Missouri. "but he s«en» to
Have deserted ua for good."

"THIS desertion." broke n Allen, "re-
minds me of i story told me by Rev. Sam
Jones some months age. And, by the
bye. Sf.in Jon t * is «>f the story
te.lers I ever met. This incident oc»
curred in his early church life, while he
was the p*stor of a country church up
in the mountains of Georgia. Hi* tvn-
grvgathm kept up a continual assault on
the outposts of Satan. They h;.d prayer
meetings Anil ciss.-* mrttii i'artiiiua,i;y,
and wound up-once a month with » gen-
uine hlp-and-knee hK{tt!su.\l service. One
of the most enthusiastic number* of the
church was Brother Snodgrass. He :ii-
ways look the 'ead at class meeting, and
wis regarded as the M' wether of the
fleck. Suddenly h» ceased coming to claaa
meetings. nor uid he appear at church
on Sundays Three month's had passed,
and nothing had been s*»c n .\u25a0{ Brother
Snodgrass. One night at class meeting
Brother Dusenberry got up and told his
experience. it was weil <r».- <ued with
aniens' and IxTd be praise*!.' 1? was so
affecting that many of the brethren and
ail of the sisters were in tears. When
Brother Dusen berry took his <eat. Mr.
Jones said. 'Brother Dusenberry, isn't
Brother Saodgrass a neighbor of yoursT

" 'Yes. pasture." haul Brother Dustn-
berry, Brother Snedgrsss is my neigh-
bor. He is a mighty good neighbor, and
i rec* n ,t great deal on him."

" "I am very glad to hear it,' the pastor
responded. But Brother Snodgrass seems
to have entirely dropped his church rela-
tions. Can you tell why It is he no longer
attends class meetings?'

" 'Well, pasture.' replied Brother Dus-
enbcrry, drawing a long breath, 'you see.
Brother Snodgrass has got to be a leetlc
quarrelsome when in liquor, and he thinks
he had better keep out of a crowd.' "

One of th«» hMI stories was told by a
New York congressman. It was concern-
la* Colonel Tom Ochiltree. For a year or
more the colon?} has been an invalid, lie
has pleasant rooms at :he Windsor, tn
New York The New York congressman,
having some business with hsm, found
him propped up in bed. A negro servant
ushered the congressmen Into the room.
The colonel was delighted to see htm, and
a lively conversation ensued. It w.»s in-
terrupted by a pronounced snore.

"Here. Jim." the colonel about«d. $
?'what'® the matter with you. Don't go
to steep here."

'"No. Massa Ochiltree; no indeed, Jim.
ain't gwir.e to sleep."

The congressman began to state his
business and had used up three minutes
of his time when the sonorous snere was
again in vibration. A wood sawyer could
not have made more noise

"Jim. you black rascal." roarud the col-
onel. "what In the thunder do you mean,
Interrupting us in that way? Stop your
inftrnal snore!"

"'Deed, Massa Ochiltree, and 'deed I
Isn't snoring. Jim's wide-awake tr.tu. He
yeahs what you say, colonel, 'deed he
does."

"Well, keep awake." the colonel re-
sponded. "or leave the room."

A third time the conversation proceed-
ed. and a third time the music of a nasal
bugle was evident.

?"Jim. you infernal black scoundrel,"
the colore! tried, "get out of the room?-
get out this instant. This is the third
time you've gone to sleep."

"Tain't mo at all. massa, 'deed taln't
me," Jim replied. "Don't you know what
it am, Massa Ochiltree? It am dis yera
dry sttam register a-drpwin", dat's what
it am. Tain t no snore at all?dat It alnt."

So much for the cloak room of the
house. The cloak rooms of the senate
are grander and far more royally fur-
nished. They might not inaptly be termed
parlors, or ev'en boudoirs. Lemonade and
miner,tl waters frequently flow there at
the expense of the government, and pi[>e«
are unknown. Senatorial wit Is retailed
from c.ine rockers, surrounded by otto-
mans. and the cozy atmosphere of the
house cloak room is lacking. The senate
represonts the sovereignty of the people.
One savors of the patrician; tla; other of
the plebeian.

It wan too srba*tly a atory to he
amus'nr but Mark# way of t»Vln<r it

oaptur-i the coterie It's one thin* to
te!l a story ind another fhirig to write It.
The vol » and a»v»nt if the narrator can-
not l:c photographed nor csn h.« fi 141

be tfiven A!! ( b» add to the
rt-1 of the narration in I aid rnat*rtaUy

.n ridki::-.' the d»r - ,em* nt The !a'i*h'»r
over Mirk - ?'>ry ha t har.liy sut «i j»d

b*-for»- the Hon Ike Hill, of "Mo burst
into the <-'.<::»k ro m with Imp rtant new*

from Oo'umbu* wh»re a irreat senatorial
flirht ».«» r-iglnir TV? new* ?tarter! John
Allen afr- <h !!'> said 'hat 'he matter

wcuid pre be. ft*ed up h ? ordln* to
;h- : si-' of ;» r rro down In Miaalaaippl.
The flr.aruia! situation and It* r.iatinn to
?fee Afr' nr. rae«» w»re under dlwuaalon

! tei! you Epl -a'm what am d«* trouble
wid d.- r)!g*r»h an" why he dsn't dona
pr »«j,ah like de white man. Yu see. de
rilrjrah h* don't kn<->w how to transf-r.
nchovr Now d< wh.te man he knnw h-.w

to transfer- ye.« Jndet v. Now. y«r<» am

de m k ;n d* nu !f I d-\u25a0re gib mv note

B<e Treen'a ad. on pags 5. Special sala
of shoes. Notice display spring shoes In
windows.

The Curly-Haired Juror.
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

It in not frenerally known that there It
a well-deflned prejudice against curly-
haired men when It comes to choosing a
Jury to try criminal cafe*. The prejudice,
when It Is manifested, comes from the
defense. When asked to explain the ob-
jection to curly-haired men. a prominent
practitioner yesterday said: "When I
was Just starting my legal mentor incul-
cated that Idea in me. He slid that curly-
haired men had almost Invariably been
the pampered darlings of their parents,

and in their youth had been so used to
bavin? their own way that they h.< 5 come
to believe that everybody on earth was
wrong except themselves, In this way
the seeds of opposition were sown, and
when they urow older they makn It a
IK>lnt to disagree with everybody and
everything. If everybody else on the
Jury votes for acquittal. they vote for
conviction, as a matter of course They
live en combat, and are as stubborn as
the davs sre lor* A curly-haired man

never ge f « on th* Jury Tam defend-
In* a man if I can see him In time.**

TTTnornTT NTVR STATES.
The North-We«t»m I?tne comprise* over

«.(**> mi!<>« of perfectly eon!np«-<l railway
in Illinola low* Wisconsin Mlchi*sn.
Minnesota North Dakota. South Dakota,
Nebraska and Wyorrln* It operate* the
finest tralc* In the world. T*he service to
Chicago Milwaukee and all the principal

cities of the East and Southeast cannot
t* surv<ase>d Insist en having your tickat
via "The North-Weatern." F. W Parker,
rommeretal Arent, M Ktrst avenue, Seat-
tle.

GO EAKT NOW.
Via the O. It A X.. Short I-dne and

Union }'t< " or Kio Grand*. Ticket# to
ail points Kast at half ra'cs an-1 less.
F--.» rates to apecial p-ints quoted else-
where Sn this paper. Tirkct office. «IS
Klrst avenue.

HAVE you t-e-n h'ddlwr off In your
btjsir.e-« trip w.iltinjrrat»« you think
you fan aAT rd* Vow !? your chanco.
«'*!! at Nt.rth*m Parifir omrea for tick-
ets. et ? *t. f'j il, M. f*ht'?«*'». fat 89;
New York, ISO, und ill oth<-r [mlnta cor-
respondingly low.

to a »Mtt Ul ll »h'*) for t/» mnk» a

r w:d he done transfer It to <!«? m«r-
hsn' an' d> merrhart h» done trarafwr

It to <lt! ? m*r. >n merchant and de
onti- ?«!{'! men hart » done transfer St

to d* hank an' <Ja» 1 nk »he d >ne trane-

fer it to nri; Ider b->' k a-d -hery one o'
'er pit# r<XJ or It but me I he» 4 a pay

!*«,. \u25a0 - (!>»- I ? Tl" do-.e ",r 1 \u25a0'??s: d 1i»
.v*t» m tr-':. «tf ? r No " 1 '

sTi*" a.-n't gwlr f« r - i; ah ti.. be done
, rr h *' to tranef- r.**
« f c '*? th» reii»!n » l~er>'*e. to say n'»'h-

injr . ft* a:-p <-a'k>n guv rise t*> a n*w

>r. r r \u25a0 ti-"' fr er"oursa-'d the
«r»at »'!?» ; ; to a new »ff»r- |.

rie.« ,n pat »># aorre on# minted
Cvi t?se pr 1"r a^**"'"'1 fawe ' known
ha' *u«- t'f the e!oak room

?Mr us-< 1 to » - d 'he t»" ** h'« Mm®

htre a: the ex'ra rencarkei Mr.

PAKTIEB bound for Alaska should
take at !*"*' twenty dol.ara tn silver
<|jarter». halve* and dollar# along with
tb.in. as It ?? very scare* in that coun-
try at.d the Inability to make exact
ha.'-ge frequently re« ilta in extortion on

tbo part of packers, boatmen and othem,
often raj-lttr* In compelling parte* to
pay f: ;m fifty cen ; « to two < r three dol-
lars In «?-\u25a0*\u25a0** of regular rat* *

TI?K At hark H gHar.d L'ght will he at
'J>lbraHh"s d ? k Wednesday. February If,
i f frf £ht for K'«»tfw «y .<!\u25a0\u25a0! tJy i.

Luir ber, iv.rae*. d n* hay grain arrd jn-r-

- wil be r« i v-d F"or apply

112 Co! urn ha «»r-*t. Seartio. at M-h »el
& luw«on fly Trana;>«rt*tJ-jn Company.

The U« iy P»a -ie.ta! :aan'»r ta now oa
< i ,n or r and. Or a - lt'»n »r s ?I|

M. rr.son * rest, f'or' a-.l Hit> c#»a
* «p1 ar.l Vorrhw«a: Nawa 'om.iiny, .M
Tira* a-reat

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Chiidreu

K /-CCCCJU<U *****
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